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Deci..sion. No,. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION" OF T.S:l!: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applioation or ) 
PASO ROBLES AND SHA..'I\!DON' TELEPHONE ) 
COMPANY to se 11, and LA. R'OE SMITE: ) 
to purchase a rural telephone line ) 
operated Easterly trQQ and through ) 
territory adjacent to and between ) 
the City or El Paso de Robles and ) 
the Town ot Shandon, Calito~a. ~ 

Webster and Lyon, by Ray B. Lyon tor 
Paso Robles 'and Shandon Telephone co~any 
and La Rue Smith. 

BY TEE CO~ION: 

OPINION --------
The Commission is a.sked in this proceediDg to make 

ar. order authorizing ?aso Robles and Shando~ Telephone company 
to sell allot its operative telephone property and La Rue Smith 

to purella.se sa1d. property. A hearilJg in the me. tter was held 

betore Examine= Fry in Paso Robles on April 15, 19}8. 
The Faso Robles and Shandon Company renders party-line 

servioe in territory east ot Paso Robles by means ot its own 
pole line tacilities and telephone station equip~ent. This 

utility secures switching service for its subscribe=s trom the 

Paso Robles exchange or The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
comp~y under that company's farmer line exchange service rate 

schedule. La Rue Smith furnishes party-line service under the 

fictitiOUS DAme and title ot Willow' Creek Telephone Company in 

a portion ot the suburban territory ot the PasO Robles exchange 

southwest ot Paso Robles, by means ot his OVnl pole line facili-

ties and telephone station e~uipmen~. SWitching service tor 
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his subscribers is received trom the Paso Robles exchange ot 

The Baeitic Telephone and Telegraph COmpaD1 under that company's 

tarmer line exchange service rate schedule. 

The properties to be transferred are in Exhibit ftA-

said to oonsist of n~ety-tour telephone statiOns, 286.2 miles 

or wire, 2,286 telephone poles, togethe~ with equipment, 

machinery, tools and appliances. La Rue Smith has agreed to pay 

tor the propex·ties the sum:. ot $8,000, ot: which sum $1,000 is 

payable in cash upon the execution ot the agreement ot sale and 

the balance in. eq,ual semic:rJDllsl installmen.ts over a period. or 
rive years vnth interest at the rate ot tour per cen~ per Annum, 

payable semiannually. Ittasmuch as the payments extend over a 

period. 01' more than one yeax, th.e agreement 01: sale, we teel, 

constitutes an evidence ot indebtedness, the exeeution ot whiCh 

should be authorized by the Commission. La Rue Smith will be 

req,uired to pey the tvlenty-tive (25) dollar min~ tee men-

tioned ~ Section 57 or the Public Utilities Act. 
TAe evidence shows that the original cost ot the 

property, SOIlle ot which was built in 190,5, can not be determined. 

Neither the burer nor the seller submittea any testimony as to 

The last report of Paso Robles and Shandon Te~e~hone Company 

shows the cost of its properties at $6,218.31 and a depreciation 
reserve ot $~,609.l6. The comp~ reports $},~7}.94 or cash on 

deposit in a bank. 

Applicants allege that $2,000 or the sale price repre-
sents the va~ue or operative rights. !he testimony shows that 

s~eh rights an~ privileges as the ~o Robles and Shandon Telo-

phone cocpany may possess were secured without cost to it and 
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that the amount named is entirely arbitrary. There is no justi-

fication tor including the $2,000 in the cost of the telephoDe 
plant and equipment. La. Rue Smith should not charge to telephone 

plant accounts a sum. in excess ot the amoUll.t charged to such 

accounts by the vendor. He should also show in his records an 

a~~ropriate depreciation reserve. 
The owners or the Paso Robles and Shandon Company 

desire to ~1spose or the property and discontinne telephone 

operations as almost all ot the~ are men ot a~vanced age. 

La Rue sm1 th has had telephone experience in his management or 

the W'illovl creek Telephone CompaJJY, and the service to the Public 

should not be impaired by the transfer nor would the charges tor 

service be increased thereby. 

The Commission, having considered the request of 

a~p11cants and a public hearing having been held, is o~ the 

opinion that the granting ot the application, subject to the 

conditions ot this Order, is in the public interest and should 

be granted, thererore, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED tlla t Paso Robles and Shandon 

Telephone Company and La Rue Smith be, and they are, hereby 
authorized to execute, atter the effective date hereo~ and prior 
to December 31, 19~8) an agreement in torm. the same or sub-

stantially the same as the agreement riled in this proceediDg 

as Exhibit ~A," under the terms of which the tor.mer may sell 

and the latter "buy and operate the telephone properties de-

scribed in said agreement. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OPJERED that Paso Robles and 

Shandon Telephone Company shall, concurrently with the date ot 
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the sale and transfer ot the aforesaid properties, discontinue 

all of its telephone service. 
IT IS HEREBY FORTHER ORDERED that wi thin thirty (~O) 

days atter the transfer ot the properties herein authorized 

La Rue Smith shall tile with the Railroad Commission a certified 

copy ot the bill ot sale under which he acquires title to said 

properties. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority here~ 

granted is subject to the condition that the consideration tor 

whiCh the telephone properties is herein authorized to be trans-

ferred shall not be urged before this COmmission or any other 
public body as a ::neasure or value of such properties for e:a.y 

purpose other than this transfer. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority here~ 

granted will not become effective until La Rue Smith has paid the 

minimum tee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act, 
which mjn~~um tee is twenty-rive (2S) dollars, nor until he has 

filed with the COmmission his acceptance ot the rate schedules 

now on tile by Paso Robles and Shandon Telephone Company for tele-

phone service. 
Dated a.t San Francisco, california, this 2:~""" day 

or 4~ · 19~8. 
i 

conmussioners 


